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Isdue toan acid,'poisbu which, gains access tothe blood, througn iailureojttiieproper v'flßilll^'Ss^y
o^anstbcarrcbff^dkeept^ \u25a0 -".V*

ffiteous&Ttiie'gS^^-* "

RheuinatismTinav attack^tbTra^ff^ddenne^s.and^seyen^as to make withina:few days aA^w^"
for itmay he Si"*?'

tdevelbpififfllwithisUghtF^derin^ make one feel uncomfortable -^121 ln

tdency in^chxaseS is'togrow\vorse,:alid finally;become chronic. . 'l-e
"

Like
7btlierblooddiseases^^^Rheumatism isoften inherited, 7and exposure to damp or cold Va-'-of

i^food clothing7 ror anything calculated to wpair the health,Vill frequently cause itVo
inearly life,'but more often;\u25a0 not untilmiddle age or sater. Inwhatever form, whether acute or c£

***
"fnTlrifeX Rheumatism is StHotiy a Bfo®d BisßaS'
;arid noliniment or other external treatment can reach, the.trouble. Neither do the preDarations 'of;'?and^ercu^, ;fandi^erviaHbiK'rmimeral; salts, .which;the;doctors always .prescribe, cure Rheu-cati^^
cruin"the"digestionand ;break i.i::;: :::,;• .;: _ ;; ;: -.

'bl!t

% :'-!Aremedy which-builds up'the generaVhealth .and'at the- same-time rids the system of the a,; .\u25a0

{tlieonly;safe and c^am^ cure for;RHemnatism; '.S:S.-S;; made;of herbs and barks of vw°^-Q
pr

the acid and dissolves all poisonous deposits, stimulates and reinforces the overworked > worn-out organs, and clearstthe «« \u2666

:of all unhealthy; accumulations. .^S:S. S. cures permanently and thoroughly, and keeps \u25a0 :.^^-^ 'J

the blood inapure", healthy state. '. /^^^^^^ /&&i&&^/os[?^±
1;- .Mr. J. Ch ivialley-123 W;isth Street. Indianapolis, Ind., foreighteen months -eras so'terribly afflicted;\ '-

with Rheumatism he was unable lo feed or dress himself. Doctors said his case was hopeless. Hehad ;«§ffg?!&N. '
\-2fe?'n-^

"*
tried fifty-twoprescriptions that friends had given him; without the sbghtest relief.? Aftnr bottles of >£?§§^ifes. S*P&^£-^
S. S. Secured himpermanently,~and he has never had a rheumatic pain since. .This tvss fiveyears ago. j'v -i^^%^^ v"^*^^P™%

We wiflsend free our special ;bo^^
of every sufferer from this torturing disease.

'
Our physician's have made blood and skin S^^^^^,'''^^^^^? &&s£2&sMdiseases a life stiidy,- and \villgiveybu.'any information or advice wanted, so,''write them -^sS^^ \N^E^&^

fullyand freely about your case. yiWe malce nochargeiwhatever for.this service. Address; SWIFT -SPECIFIC CO Atr, * „
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Headquarters for Nails, Poultry Netting. Roofing, &c.
\u25a0..".-'-\u25a0 ap S-Snn.Tnfcvy .

Hloek Together. 55
..But if-you want to control their "movements use PO7TT tt.v

NETTESTG. /^^
thing, irom a wirenetting- small enough- to turn a weasel to a Vlarge apclstrong- enough to turn a horse. It%yas bought nVht

'

n!f?we are selling it^lGHT^'; Get our prices before buyino- cUv?l
also-making a special price on Barbed "Wire and Wire Fencing Tvestigate our claims when you are in need of ANYTHI\GTnline. \u25a0 -^ . \u25a0 , our

Sevcnty-flrst Regiment, Issued-late-Satur-f.-
.S^^iJ^ernbori^toy^Ctolonel^Bacon^TiThe,
«-a<:S?? aUon,<S>found9oiitr* page? 25;;of'£\u25a0 the
jpamphlet, Is "as^ follows:
I.Major'Reade", in his official report (In^
a spector^General's ;repor t;:pag£102)/fstat&:

imentz^iiTwenty-fiv^i-per \u25a0 cent.^of^^iny:= Rough:Rlde« ;'can't;cairryja'paiilof l^rater;
•i f.ror?

- the ? creek 'to •theti trenches @Nofmanj,- cans decry.; me -or '\u25a0:ray\regiment/?: bu tfwe'
1b™*?*- ticceae rto'theTnext^prbpositionjfrbmi
:.
;.*k.e.nenemy.'V::. :vThis I.;marvellous-? demand

aAeHat£headquarters^bef6re^the
f enemy . <"•

;had- :;more
Hthan 50 per cent;; of its men^who not:only.

\u25a0\u25a0 could^not rcarry;
;
'^a; pail:^of _

:watei%^:but
whose ;legs- could:jnot carry 'their-OTvh

vbodies;;.- yet;j:they<f>never dictated policies
;to '.their; superior;v6fllcers, ;nor^boasted'of
theirssufferings^iTheyCwere'-not^'quit-;

•tels
'"

and ;.were never so anxious to get jhome; as to;: suggest easy terms? tor;thei
'.enemy.-- "-\u25a0:..-: ;. -.•:.-: \u25a0..-\u25a0.

-
.\u25a0 :-..--=Y-^.:\ v::'>-

":^On pages- 34 and 35 of -the" pamphlet,
yrojonel \u25a0 Bacon"; says :/-

'
:, '" ~ ;

Ivhave notv overlooked the -marvellous
iaccount :,of

*
this -found in "The">Rough vßiders, ;by Theodore 'Roosevelt.l'J

and quote;from pages 138 and 139:^ "When.we reached ,the,trenches : we,foundUhem
:\u25a0 filled \u25a0 with dead bodies,- in• the -lightrblue
and white uniform' of the Spanish regu-
.lMarmy,- There werevery fewiwounded:
.Most of the fallen had" little'holes -in;their
;heads,v 'from .which: their. -brains; were I-
oozing;; for they were covered from-the
neck down by the trenches." * >* •

Lieu-
tenant Davis's, first sergeant; -ClarenceGould; killed a. Spanish soldier with his
revolver- just as the Spaniard was-aim-lng;at . one -.of my::Rough Riders."" 'At,about;.the same. timV-I also -shot:one. Iwas;withvHemry Hardhsar,

-
runningJup

at the double, .and- two:Spaniards; leaped
from the trenches and fired at us.v not
ten yards :away. :;As. they turned to run":
Iclosed;in and fired twice, missing the
firstaiid-killingthesefcond. At the time
Idid :not rknow of \u25a0 Gould's ':'. exploit,:and
supposed my:feat to-be unique; and al-
though Gould had killed his Spaniard 'ln
the trenches, .not very far from, me, -I
never learned of it until weeks

;

after."
No .officers of the Severity-first: Regi-

ment found it necessary to establish theirreputation by;an:account of
-
"exultantbloodthirstiness. !They accepted the :pain-

ful duty of fighting;the enemy as . one
of the sad; necessities of war, and sought
to win no .glory by gloating over the
widows and orphans they were forced to
make. . ; . \u25a0;.;,. . \u25a0 ~ \u25a0 . . ' . -

Speaking of the conduct of the- Seven-
ty-first Regiment before Santiago, Colo-nel Bacon says: ' '

\u0084
, ;

'
No matter what duty' was assigned* tothem, they did it without grumbling.VA

true soldier fights with pickaxe -andspade,, digging trenches and;building
roads, quite-as \u25a0-: well as with sword Inone hand and revolver in the other,
wading through gore, "Alone in Cuba,"
up the sides of San Juan HHI, with the
retreating enemy 500 yards away. -• They
had soldiers', not school girls', ideals, as
exemplified in the. magazines.

ALBANY. April 15.—An attempt was
made ;to-night to get a statement from
Governor Roosevelt in reference to Colo-
nel Bacon's charge, but he refused- to
discuss the matter in any way.

WIXSTOS"-. ATTRACTIONS.

CATARRH IS A BLOOD DISEASE, and to cure vyou must make ;the blood pure. This can be dnn^
with DR. DAVID'S IODO-FERRATED SARSAPARILLA
which, if persistently taken, will in one week's
time show a' marked improvement in the disease
and when six bottles have been taken a curewilibe effected. Dr. Davil J s lodo-Ferrated Sarsa-
parilla is the best cure on earth for Scrofula
Old Sores, Boils, Eczema, and all'Skin and BloodDise ases . Itis the bes t alterative tonic known
as numbers of .. persons who have tried it will
testify. At all respectable drugstores
: \u25a0\u25a0-"--\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0 : \u25a0'

'
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OLIVE ANDDAYTON

-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 • \u25a0••\u25a0.
- • f

(fe iS-Sun,Tu&Th)

service in the adjustment of spec-
'

:1 tacles and \u25a0 eye-glasses is essential :'.',
for the improvement and presei v&-
tion ofahe "eyesight. We funiish

"' '
such and guarantee •'satisfaction in ,
all cases. .>Prescription workis our
specialty. Our "\u25a0-••". '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.[ '.. '\u25a0/\u25a0. ':\u25a0-- V-.~.:\u25a0\u25a0<

: Pliotogr^Me
department is 'also in charge of

-
professionals, "withdark-room- on l
the premise&and FREE INSTRUC- c*, TION INPHOTOGRAPHY. 4

IOUR LINE OF KODAKS.
f CAMERAS, and PHOTO SUPPLIES
> is _;complete. .Developing . and <

\ Printing finely executed "at mode- • '
£ rate prices. Mailorders promptly

'.> attended to. , . ;

|The S, Galeski Optlcaj CoM
-

I-
- Manufacturing Opticians and ]

C Expert Adjusters of Spectacles, 1
iEye-Glasses, ArtificialEyes, Etc. <*
J COR. NINTH AND MA9N.I

equipped with the. Irebert Rear .Hub,
Coaster, and Brake.

'

THE AVESTmXSTEIt;COXFESSIOX.MISSING TWO DAYS.
2IAXCHKSTER. MAX KiSAPrEAKS
U\I)KK STRAXGE CIRCCMSTAXCES.

PREITY WEDDIKG LAST EVENING.
slirb Talliott Bccbmci the Bride o£

; Mr. AHirisrlW—Unatiugs Court "i"

Session— Mayor Deals Out Justice
and Mercy—Other Sens. ,

Throe Racing ErentH mid Base-Ball
..Game... .

WINSTON,- N. C..>April10.—(Special.)—
Winston had two big attractions .at
Piedmont Park \u25a0 this -afternoon—horse-
racing and. a base-ball game. Both were
witnessed by. a,large crowd. The racing
was first on the programme. •

Captain
R. T. Steadman, \u25a0of Winston, acted as
starter. The judges were Thomas Huske,
Robert Williamson, and W.H. ;Wood-
ward, of Winston, and Morris Moore, of

\u25a0Danville. The first races was a pacing
contest, 2:20 class— entries, Lady Phillips,
owned by Dr. Phillips, of Tennessee, aria
Miss AValton, owned by Morris Moore, of
Danvillel Lady Phillipswon first money-
time, 2:22. She vvas sold to P. H. Haneß,.
of Winston,- after the race. The secondrace was a trotting race, 2:30 class—en-
"tries, Queen Bess, owned by Colonel P.
H. Lybrook, of Winston; Campbell.Fox,
owned by a gypsy named Bos well; Prince
Tell, owned by W- J. Carter. .of Rich-
mond. Prince Tell won first purse— time,
2:28;- Campbell Fox, second. The Hhird
contest— trotting, 3-mlnute class— entries,
Kate Campbell, owned.by Hugh Brown,
of Winston;;Lolah H...owned by J. ".R.
Snyder, of Winston;' J. ;

Boy, owned by A;
E.\u25a0.: Woodell, -of Danville. • Kate Campbell
won first purse and J. Boy second.

The contesting ball; teams-were from
the universities of North Carolina and
Tennessee. The score stood G to 4 in favor
-of -North Carolina.

'

AVEST VIRGINIA DEMOCRATS.
Fits any Bicycle. Good Second-HandBicycles, HO up. Large. Sprockets fitted

to any wheel. Difficult Bicycle Repair-
ing and FineMachine Work a specialty.

SlO north Fifth street; between Broad
and . Marshall streets; 'phone, ISSS;
branch store, NoJ 1918 east Main street.'~ . • (ap 15-Sun, Tv,F)-

''
: .

For the older
"

TOTS :s we had
mixed in,a splendid line of

"OLD CITY HALL."

"Branch, No. 2,"

Avhich is being- shown at oar

"CAR=LOAD"

let us say Are have a

What pleases a mother more
than to haye lier "baby admired?
Nothing-! Andnow to those who
are anticipating- buying a

mercy, and were gi-ven fifteen minutes to
get out of the city.

"William Branch (colored) was rined $10
for drunkenness, and sent to jail:in de-
fault.

' -•..-,-.-.-
—

.Martin Bishop, for fast driving Satur-
day night, was.fined-£>.uO.

CHILDREN ENJOYED IT.
The Easter celebration of the Meade-

Memorial Episcopal church Sunday after-noon was well attended and a delightful
affair, not only, to the children, but to thegrown people in..the audience. The ad-
dress was delivered by the rector RevBen. Dennis.. Mr.D.T,. Pulliam was grace-
ful in delivering the prizes to the success-
ful contestants. Mr. AY. F. AVinne is thepopular superintendent of this flourishing
school. ...

Special music, more or less elaborate,
was sung in all the churches of the. citySunday, in observance of Easter. Amark-ed feature of the day Was the very- large
attendance at all church services.

PERSONALS AND BRIEFS.
An adjourned meeting of the City Coun-cil will.be hold to-night at 8 o'clock.
Miss Lottie Brandis remains very illat

her home, on Bainbridge street.Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Green returned tothe city yesterday, from a short bridal
tour to Washington and Baltimore

David Moore, .of .Chesterfield,
who has been confined to his bed for thelast.w-eek, is reported somewhat better
T

Mr. John T. Flournoy.. of Newark NJ., a>resi den t of the. Provident Banking In-stitm.on, of that city,is in the city visit,ing his mother, of No. 1215 Decatur street.Mr. Ashby Claibo.rne is seriously illatIns home, No. 512 Stockton street. His lit-tle daughter, who was badly, burned twoweeks ago, is improving

BWB
W»lie ».. the little son of Mr. and Mrs.

n*l Wa 3dell,. died Sunday afternoonIhe parents.have the sympathy o[ tl^etW community in their sore 'bereave!ment. Only a few days ago they lost an-other child..They are childless now

A Movement to Jfomliiiite Flonrnoy
for Governor.

CHARLESTON, AY. VA;, April 16.—
(Special.)—It was ascertained here to-day
that a movement has been started to in-
duce Samuel L. Flournoy, .of this city,
to become a candidate for theDemocratic
nomination for Governor. Behind this
movement arc said to be many prominent
Democrats in various sections :of theState, who believe that Flournoy is the
strongest man the Democrats could nomi-
nate. He is a Bryan Democrat, but con-
servative in his -views. He is regarded as
especially strong with the masses, .and.
at .the same time, wouia not-be'an-
tagonized by the .corporations. \ Mr.
Flournoy. has .taken ".the matter • under
advisement, and will probably announce 1

his/ determination "in a few days.

Our 'stock of
goods, suitable
for gifts for the
Easter i \u25a0 season,
\u25a0was )never""more
coraplete. .What
more -would you
wish us' say? A
dainty Guard
diain, Brooch
or Flo-fl'«r Pin.

But. we have
other sugges-
tions: Rosaries,
Crucifixes and
Crosses, Prayer-
Book- uttar ks,
Card ? Case 3,
Pr iinge . "and
Chain : (Purses,
with our assort-
ment of

fine gold

diaMomd
JEWELRY^
SierHng Sil-

verware
. AND • :

CUT GLASS, SOLID GOLD and
Sterling Silver Novelties

OF THE LATEST DESIGN,
Makes Our Display of EASTER SUG-
GESTIONS trie most "Complete and TJiP.
TO-DATEJ in the. City.- " ~

\u25a0 \u25a0-.- C.-LtIMSDEN;<S iSON,i;;
_. _ 731 East Main Street, ,

. . tmh 25-Sun TuAiTh)
"

[

Pirnt Churcli Enster Music.: The choir of the First Baptist churchwere unable to render. their Easter Slast, Sunday, owing to serious sicknes^among the members, but they hope to beable to gn-e the entire programmi (which
is a very, attractive one) nextSundav

THE BRIQQS

RANGE

W^yTay Enormous Prices
For Your

-

The greatest evidence of the dangers of
cholera morbus, diarrhoea, and dysentery
Is the; increase, in the death rate during
the summer months.' -Tou cannot -be ;too
careful, and particular attention should
be paid -to the diet.. 'A supply .of Pain-
Killer should always be ;at hand, for itcan be relied on at :all times as safe, sure,
and speedy. A teaspoonful ViH cure- any
ordinary :case. "Avoid substitutes,; there
is but one Pain-Killer—Perry Davis's.Price 25 arid -50 cents/ -.•" ...

'

when you can: buy direct from tlie fac-
tory and save one thirdof the cost?

Write forcatalogtie and fullparticulars.
Manufacturers of the Celebrated

Fitz Lee Cooking-Stoves.
. Address or call at

SjDuthern Stove-Worksi
815 to BZ7 North Seventeenth Street.

RICHMOND, VA.
(mh 13-Tn,-F& w)

;'OO-.GARTS.
SYOHBEI:HO^OLSY,

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"•\u25a0.
-

\u25a0
"

,;.;• LEaDERS.-
;[ma3o-r.SunATuT

PAAVXBROKERS.

TOO KXOW VS.
S. BACHRACH, /%y\

MONEY-LENDER, A A
/Old Reliable Stand. %? &

21G, 21S, and 21"0 N'ORTH.NI.NTH STREET.
•'\u25a0"."We guarantee lowest rates of interest
-and most liberal advances *on Diamonds.
Watches, Jewelrj', Guns, Pistols, Cloth-
ing, &c.

• S. BACHRACH.
216.215, and 2X) north Ninth street.

Highest cash prices paid for Old Gold
and-- Silver. All business strictly confl-
dential.;. \u25a0-,

:
• fe IS-Sun.Tu&Tli

' . HOTELS.

I\u25a0 • >*> ::.<^K J- '\u25a0 \u25a0'

.-WM.MJBATES.' J.':;^l^^S B-i-X.3XtZ3.

\u25a0 An'.'establishGtl hotel thoronzhly abreast of :h?
times. Visitors to XcwYorfc wilt fimlthe F.vep.s
IInthe veryhear', of the shopping ai.stri.t. iMW^Ktoplaces of amnsement and readily acce*?w« \u2666

rvu
-

Blipar?islthoc*ty. :.
v:'-;: V^ls-OrROPEAIf PLA^T.
\u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0SI '\u25a0'\u25a0r-s':\~(te 13-Tu.Th.Sat 1y) ___
__^ ATJLAXTIC CITY, X. J-

THE MfSHIRI
;-VVIRG6fiA'"AVENUE -AND BEACH.
.- "ATL.ANTICCITY,N. J-

;.and :;modern in every detail
>-.'-\u25a0'" .:;Wri to for •

Booklet and terms-
S. S. PHOEBUS,

fFormerly lioC HygeiaV Old Poict Comfort-.; ap-12-?St. .. •:•;.,.-. \u25a0;.".: .\u25a0-
;

.-\u25a0

13r. I'arkhurst Attacks It—Says
CUurcn i« Tottering Under It.

(Phiiaaelphia. Press.)
XEW -YORK, April 15.—The Madison-

Square. Presbyterian church was filled' to
the doors at the U o'clock service thismorning. The interior of the church was
decora ted ;with palms and Eas ter lilies
The Rev.. Dr. Charles Parkhurst, "in hissermon, vigorously attacked the "\u25a0"West-
minster-. Confession of Faith, :with its
tenet of election and non-election, saying
U had better be given a dignified place inthe theological museum.

He said itwas true that nobody preach-
ed it nowadays, and "equally true nodoubt, that nobody believed the doctrineof. eternal damnation, but:that, neverthe-less, itwas printed on theflag.Of presby-

follow^' HIS address >'us in Partas*
. "We ought to have -a new confession oflauh. Itis surprising that the Presbyte-
rian Church is able to do as much as it isdoing with such an incubus strapped uponus as we are tottering under in our pres-
ent constitution. • '

"In the first place, the thing needed isnot a system of theology, for that is whatour present; confession is, but a": simple,brief Saxon statement of a half-dozen orm> of the vital ingredients of JesusChrist s message to the world
"Icould get along with a confession offa Ui containing but; the little that Jesussaid when He-W,trylng= to make a

Sorfd &°/ ?: lcodemus: so loved theworld- that He gave His only begottenbon, that whosoever believeth in Himshould not perish, but have eternal V™
.lhat gives to us the. doctrine of God'sunhnnted love, human guilt, the dMnfty.

of Christ, salvation through Christ, faithChrist, immortality; every word Saxonthree-quarters of the words monosylla-bes, profound enough for any elder, sim-ple enough for- any 4-year-pld.
At any rate, we want "a new creedAmendmg this one will not meet the'necessities of the case.- Better Sive it1dignified place inthe museunvfoA'nat

Sat SGS G S
°

:^onde^»y g^ranSg:
that everything in all_th:s great Christian; matter 'pivots on 'the absolute andunconditioned love of God,. we"lhoSdbe- intolerant toward everythnig™
pfeSi°o

re^ SU#6StS a

cnapter \u0084;.If we are thorough. Presbvterians and; believe what our doctrinalProspectus • advertises us as\u25a0:"belSvn-v.ejbeneve it probable ;that some -of-The-children in your homes, little childrenperhaps- the" .babe of .yOur boSns ?s?saamned, .already damned, damned be-fore it was- born, damned from ever-ait ng t^everlasting. and then™ ou are
\u25a0
!Our fetner"Om^ :lnto and say

fatSr y
'fory ân whosh o^d become a

\u25a0 '^im-J £°r the sake 'of the joy and-glory he would
-
use in burnlnc" anrttracking his .own .offspring delSerateW

..- Itdoes not- meet the case .- to "say that

not...t.,at nobody: believes. ipSvShe

.and^m™. are :soiny out b(!ca^=

C?^nRIAGES^BUGGIt:S. *s^_,

. JH A4\/XlHT'x;A.mf111\j\jX.£LLLllC^^^ \u25a0'

DRa

«OOSEyELT: ATTACKgD<

:I^"i^JffA *5L* f*f\ f *
*a j

frti.Tijf»Apiausjy'Oft^ftiS^^

ED
'" '"

*P-ln^u.'?a&F;

GO TO >V. C. SMITH.

for RUNABOUTS of latest styles:
'pm-siaLusrs- buggies, surkkys.
.PHAETONS.

•RUBBERS.TIRES, put;on:any -vehicle.
>ALK|ig^Sj|p^SREPAIRIXG :,:T>O^i-

I-owest prtce3lfor7sabdi'w r6rb.r a? t-i^__

I-. -In^the first place We de-
I sire to thank our custom-
I ers

'
•and ;friends •for their

I;appreciationVof bourne wly
I and fine-fixtured
Ij:store.! Itis by reason of
Iyour confidence -that -the;
S trade of our:present mod-
| crn store willbe able -to;
|r vgro\v"tothe largest propor-
i ¥c'.will;always caf-^Iry in stock a full line of
j SICK-ROOM REQUISITES,
IFAMILYRECIPES,
j TOILET ARTICLES,
IPHYSICIANS' SUPPLIES,
ISOAPS; SPONGES^CHAMOiS^m TOOTHfand HAIRBRUSHES^ISUNDRIES, Etc.
9 -\u25a0\u25a0 Our goods are fresh and active.'
gU&We do not-:;permit arivthing1to
M

"

shelf-worn. Itwillbe
\u25a0 ; disposed V: of summarily—ex-
\u25a0 ..changed with the •:manufactu-^\u25a0::: \u25a0rers for new—sold^to s dealers in^,g such exchanges,, or;'(in case of
''\u25a0^P?™^.^g?)'d^r«^^ i;outright ;;

llM'SGspßirefcp.,
P®Proad anti F? «*st Streets:

OPPOSITE CHAMBER OF COMMETcE.

You can find from our last

44 SINGLE AND
DOUBLE-BREASTED SUITS

that .you can ;buy at COST PEICE
to us. Sizes broken.

\u25a0j
- Also, 33 pairs ALL-"WOOIj

PANTS/: that tyreiie $3 «X g?*wv
to $3.50, now $I.yU
v 26 pairs WORKING
PANTS, that were§l.so <£pflA

This is really the big-gest bar-
gain we have ever offered since
we have been in business:

\u25a0.\u25a0;. >> c cio tiiis to make room -for

Agents for the celebratt d

HEIST illli

. oeorge Booker,- a colored man, is miss-
ing from his home, in Manchester. It is
thought that almost beyond a doubt the
man :has come to some violent end.

Booker was about So years- of age, and
had no family. He was employed at the
wood-yard of Mr. Gus. Berger, at Second
and Hull street. He lived with his

,>;.brother, in a house near the wood-yard.
Saturday night about S o'clock Booker
said to his brother that "he was going
out for about five minutes. That was the
last seen or .heard: of him. Mr. Berger
said last* night that it was feared that

\u25a0•-. tne canal had claimed another :victim.
Booker had been in the employ of Mr

-\u25a0'; Berger seven or eight years, and was
sober and industrious in his habits. He
has never gone off like this before. The
man was perfectly sober when he was
last seen by his brother. Foul play is
also feared.*~

WEDDED AND TO WED.
Mr. Thomas Albright and Miss Ruth

..TaJbott^were married last evening at 8:30
..o'clock at the bride's residence, •

;,..: The ceremony was performed by Key.
;.;Ben. Dennis, rector of Meade-Memorial,.•\u25a0;.; church. The •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.; happy couple left at 11

o'clock :on the Southern road to visit the
groom's parents,n ts, at Rocksboro' ,K. C.

The- bride Is the attractive daughter of- -Mr.- J. J. Talbott. and has a host offriends, whose good wishes follow her.
Mr.- Albright is a man of fine; worth,

who Is employed by the Richmond Rail-
_way._and Electric Company. •

-,-.\u25a0\u25a0: Mr. and Mrsl G. A. Moore have issued
jiinvitations to- the marriage .of their
"/'daughter. Miss Sadie 33., to Mr. Charles-''- ;E.

rßass.r Bass. The ceremony will be per-
V formed on' the evening of

'
•tTednesday,

,::;April:25th. at 9 o'clock, at the West-End
.--Methodist church.
c \u25a0 DEUGHTFUIi ENTERTAINMENTS
..':_. PROMISED.

The Swansboro* Social Club is ;prepaf-
:\u25a0^irig/for 'two entertainments that bid; fair
:to -be" very \u25a0 enjoyable. "They :are to be

given "on the evenings of Thursday? and$;Friday,; -Apiil ISth: and 20th, at Gibbs's
'Hall, -Fifteenth" and Hull' streets. The
5-clubi has some very, good dramatic and'

inusicitl talent in it, and every effort' is
\u25a0f-- being'; made" to make the entertainment as
;.:;t5Uch

r a:great success. . v \u25a0 :\u25a0•.\u25a0\u25a0

g^Onlnext: Thursday, evening a ;three-act
: will be i;presented:; ,The :pro-

LV,:£Tainme i contains several solos also for
this

-
evening-. - _ - '

.^.: Fridayievening a one-act comedy, en-
\ titled.i*'Jn Waixt of a. Servant."^ will be;

Solos and recitations willalso;
;?;add ItoIthe enjoyment of:the evening. The:
.^entertainments 'are^i given- for acharita-;

.object. l
'
Only a small, admission^ fee

''\u25a0 i™}}!'
\u25a0 *>e'V charged. ;Refreshmeuts :will be

-.served:. after the programmes have been
iljfrendered.'

-~ ~

INTHE irUSTINGS COURT.
':

'The Manchester Hustings Court' was in
; . yesterday, beginning: the ;April

Hl?^'HI?^' VJudge ;IngYatn was :on:the bench.'

tas^usuai:^ He!delivered an opinion^ iviv thecase o£ Weil &Hellsterriivjc;Stein, "etials.
>\u0084.??f*^--liaiirir canTeSin; as ;aii-'intervening
;;crfcdltor/;and'-lhe^Court decided that 1MrsJ
:.Kahn'uTlienis^ next;toithat ofithelßuild^-. ing.Fund Comr>aiiy,; and ahead of tliegjrclalm;ofrWcil f&:HeHstern.^the- plaintiffs£

\u25a0 The case of Dr..W.F. Mei-chant'aualnsi:
the city willbe heard on the 27th;oi.' ih!s

EASTEU MONDAY SESSION,

pig*?*yf>f-.*Maurice^ had a busy £eb Mon ofiWc^bunal|yfeßterdaytinofnirig^ *k**O^
|wereithelflr st' to-appean.

S?ntfSf^Ssu y CWt*atPfl at

Colonel Mncon Intimate,, TUat HeAVnntcd to "Quit" at Sun j,,llft
(New York Times.)

has been made by Colo-
the conduct ;pf:Governor: Thebdofoßo^Seriye tl^h!le%onel|ofSth^Rou^SiS
at \u25a0 the battle \u25a0 of jSari"Juan
tnlno.l \u25a0!„ a Dnmi,hl«t in .I.f,n,*

I hands' I

d^^^^g yaur lifeifjou will, j
ga§Ss|l||i for that and allotb- i

aSjßwrtESr er lung diseases are \
jpf|j|!| GUREoby

:||l||||il Dr« Urennen, ofBir-
si||iij|i :;^nu^gham,>AlaM says: \u25a0

*''Iregard itas wonder- \u25a0\u25a0

ilnlllli i û^ a discovery as has
come tomy notice in

ifiafal my 80 years practice." -

iSSH^iTnI 'All cirujxlsu. Interesting -
Byi'l&jJS. ;booidot frco on request.

'

\u25a0^^H[^^^k Ever have "the blues"? Then you know V

B^ The truth of the matter is, your nerves have been poi- §1
m soned and weakened with the impurities in-your Hood; H\u25a0 The thing for you to do is to get rid of these impurities ||
M You want a blood-purifying- medicine. You want a m
m good Sarsaparilla,— that's what you want,— a Sarsaparilla Hm that is the strongest and best nerve tonic you can buy, too. M

m "The only Sarsaparilla made under the persona! supervision of three graduates: a 8H graduate inpharmacy, a graduate in chemistry, and a graduate in medicine." S}j
[Jill "During last yearI-was suffering from nervous prostration. For weeks Igrew worse became thin rrmirf HH-H ?e°il ce

ii
P'tool

d ivea/sPesf;and
n

VaS £* C
°nSui°n- ™«Sd£ sevefal Sds ofmedS s"'iW tffiWi l*£%l£dv£%? increase"? IT "T J^f2 ulti

V
"M? aPP etite retumed 'X sIePt soundly, my R|j| ;InSl^oJd lardly bSeve impossible foT medidne to ?S ' slightest -trace of m>* °\d tro^ble

-

<>•


